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Southern Railway Rate Hearing ' I

(Special to The Journal.)
f

Raleieb. Nov. J. Standing Maste-- f

Walter A. L. Montgomery ordera the

continuation of the Southern Railway

G!"i:iy::iiE

POLITICAL SPITE

Of Republican PaiiyRuosevelt
Cbampions Giow Jealous
' oi Hughes Popularity .

rate hearing lh theFederat Court room; the J. I Roper saw mill plant at
here next Monday morning when tes-- .the head , of Griffith Street There

.3

Et;cT gc:iic:l!es

FlUag of Mortgages ETldeuee of Short--

'' mesa of Cash.

The Norfolk and Southern Railroad
filed a mortgage In the office . of the
pegigter of deeds, yesterday under the
yUe ot Refunding Mort- -
gaCTi in favor of the Trust Company

America. The amount of the mort--
gage $25,000,000. A similar docu- -
meat Is filed with the register of deeds

every county through which the
road runs. ' ''

The John L. Roper Co. have also tiled
mortgage for $10,000,000, payable, tot

the Manhattan TrnBt Company, secur--
ing we goia oona ainaing runa.

These papers represent the largest
mortgage evtr filed In this county and
stand for one of the most glgantlo
transactions In the history of this
county. - - ,

Work on the Norfolk and Southern
ridge, which is being built across the

Albemarle Sound, has been suspended

SEE

"Cuba oi Wheels li Seen by Classes

Chaperoned by Teaches A.

Tlslt of Amasement and

' The Exposition Car was visited In
great number by ,, pupils from tne
graded school ; yesterday. Being an
educational exhibit, arrangements
were made by ' Superintendent Cra-

ven for the school pupils tQ Visit the
Car In Classes, under "discipline of

teachers. It was a . very Joyous

crowd of ' children who madeJUfca
trip to Cuba",, and It waa Interest
ing, and amusing, to hear some of
the remarks they made going through
the Car. One girl,' who was lnclin
ed to gQ very slowly, was urged by

her companion: "Go on. Mary, go on
everyone of them Is , ahead of us.1

"Oh, wait a minute", protested Mary.

"I cant see everything at once, and
there's a . million things to see!

Another girl waa j saying, rwby la
me,1 se that monkey." i "xx at' the
big sponge" said another. 'Hurat
dont spong on me, "laughing at her
own wit What's that; May f'maet- -

head light, from the marine wreck",

ana a rorce or about xpo men thrown (preBident Roosevelt for the third-o-ut

of employment It Is not known term nomination, have become fright-- ;

when the work will be resumed. ened at growtb of the Hughes'
'

; , boom for the Presidency. They state
rate Drams. 1

that Hughes Is the secret friend of the

Alroao , '"". i mw

mm
SiEule of Political Preference, :

Srecial to the Journal JI
New York, Nfiy. 5 Tammany acord

a victory over the fusion ticket todav,

The entire ticket being elected. ?:

The fusion of the Rspublican party
with Hearsts Independence League
seems to have been distasteful to many

voters and Tammpny's victory was the
easiest that It has won for many years

Baltimore, Nov," 6 Democrats elec
ted Jude Crothers the Democratic

canUte dfiated George R Gaither
cy m majority oi 25,000.

Philadelphia, Nov. 5 Tho ndal In

cident to tho Capitol graft greatly de
creased the usual heavy majorities

Wilmington, Del. Nov. 6-- Tbe eam--

palgn has been between probibittomsu
and saloon element which broke the old we

party lines. The prohibitionists won
by a small majority. as

as
- Tenolla' Happenings.

Special Correspondence. "
N v rc. November .

Misses Nannie Garner and Alice
Jones returned home Saturday from
Kuhna visiting relatives and friends,
they report a line time.- --

Mr. B. B. Cannon and little son,
Clyde spent Sunday morning with his
brother, Mr. M, V, Cannon.

Messrs.: Dock and Jesse Weeks of

Hubert were, in our berg Saturday
and Sunday,

Messrs. C. Gould and N. H. Garner It

left Sunday afternoon for Klnston on
a business trip. ',3-y.- ' y:

Mr. Jimmle Hill. and sister Jean,
spent Sunday with therSgrandfather

Air. wmio tiones was ui guesi oi
Mr. T. S. Mann Sunday morning.

Mrs. 8. D, Jonei spent the day at
Mewport Saturday. -

Mr. L. F. Russell and wife and chll
dren o f Bogne spent Sunday with
their brother Mr. C. Gould. .

Mr. Zed Prlngale of Kuhns was a
visitor at f this place Saturday and
Sunday,, he seems to like one of our
fair young ladles. r :' '"'"''.'':'.

Mr. Lee Qulnn and Miss Lizzie Gar
ner of Holly Spring were visiting

aise ttetue uoma uunaay.
Mr. Bervel Cannon and wife of Sil- -

verdale were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T, B. Hall Saturday and Sunday.

ROSE .BCD.

Death of Joha H. Tkorp.
Mr. John M. Thorp, aged 60 years,

lied" of Pneumonia at-- the Stewart
Sanatorium" Saturday; evening. He
iiad been A resident of Craven county
ill his life living In' the vicinity of
Havelock and Newport The burial
took place . Sunday at the family
burying ground at Reed place on
Hancock Creek.

Empress Augusta Victoria, of Ger-- j
... . . . .many, win not go on tne trip to isng--

and, but will stay at home to nurse
tier daughter, who la threatened with
chicken-po- x. - ;

The city has a bustle, and, of course
It is Inside of her outskirts.

Obliged to Decline IavlUtiou.
Special to Journal. .

-

Raleigh, Nov. t. State Treasurer
Lacy, a locomotive engineer for many
yeara, received a special Invitation
from President Frank S. Gannon, of
the Norfolk and Southern Railway, to
take charge, ot the first of the loco
motives which will pull the Camber
if Commerce special train from Ral
eigh to Washington next Monday. Mr.
Lacy la compelled to decline by rea-
son, ot 111 health, as he Is suffering
now from asthma.

After shaking hands during twelve
hours with over 100,000 people in Lis
bon,' Dr Machado, the Portugese Re
publican leader, had his right hand
so swollen that medical aid had to be
summoned.

Richard IIL
The Shakespearean drama of Rich-

ard III. was superbly played last
night before a large-audienc- ot sin-

cere admirers. The tragedy of Rich
ard III. is one of the few plays of the
fifteenth century dramatist that wears I

and when it is played by a master,
such as John Crl.T.th, It Is .enjoyed aa
keenly as are the latter day plays,

The Impersonation of the wicked
King was splendid end the minor de
tails of the character which CrIIIiUj

did not sHsume were forgotten In the
- t nre of his presentation of It.
Ills 8ii ; port was worthy of hlmsio'f. It
was a t 'ay that the e; cctators will
long reuirmlier an 1 cU ri;U With pleas- -

urat.'a
A liM.iue id In ':Mi!H!B S!;' :'.!tll

f r t: e v 1 .'3 f ::. ' 'a
fjtj M C.f f V ., "I

I r f . I 1 (?..!.'

THE J. I RCFER

Scarcity of Available Cash Makes

the Step Necessary.
Ths developments of the financial

crWn, have affected New Bern again ,

to the extent of stopping work on

ueen inumauons .oi tma action of
ouiuraay nignt wnn me men were
to have been paid off they were In- -
formed that they - would receive of
their money Monday. Then ; they
were told that on account of the un :

settled condition of financial affairs a
all over the country that the work

ill stop. The President, George
W. Roper, and General Superinten-

dent. W.W. Harris were in the city
yesterday and made the statement
that construction work only will
cease. '.The mills under Operation
will not shut down nor will the force '
in the mills be shortened there is no 1

curtailment In the office. The com
pany-gav- e their employees assurance
that this will be only temporary but
they make no statement when it will
be resumed. Stories as to the length

j
of time of the shut down are mis
leading and are apt to create dis--'

content where it will be disastrous
to the corporation that will indirectly ;

hurt New Bern,

v . Bobbery at XaysvUle.
t Special from

' Maysvllle correspon
dent informs the Journal that there
was a safe cracking In that town
sometime Monday night.

The robber or robbers procured
tools from the blacksmith shop of Mr.
D. J. Watson.' .v-- i

They . then proceeded to business.
entering the stores of Messrs. Pelle- -
tfer and Weeks, Collins and Glllett
and A. C. Foscue.

They secured from Pelletier and
Weeks about 100.00, Collins and Gll-

lett $25.00 and A. C. Foscue about
$400.00 and fourteen watches valued
from one to five dollars. -

Mr. Foscue had kept his money

from deposit In order to cash tho
form'r's cheks from the sale of. cot-

ton, rj: : ''
Blod hounds have been telegraph- - i

fed for nd the ' citizens are out ta
former's checks from the sale of cot--

mlnal. . ... . I

The boldness of this robbery is
astounding and must have been plan-

ed by experts who knew the situa
tion before hand. "

It Is to be hoped the robbers will
be caught and punished as they justly
deserve.

Bradstreetft Weekly Trade Review.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 7. Bradstreet's

Saturday will say. for Richmond andl
vicinity: : ; ; -

This is usually a dull period in very
nearly all distributing lines for goods

that are usually sold on long discount
terms. In dry goods, notions and kin-- X

dred lines the season for fall and win !

ter ' delivery has about closed and as
yet orders tor spring goods are nomi-

nal. For the season just closed sales
show a considerable increase over last
year. ' Orders for spring delivery of
shoes, leather and rubber goods about
equal those of comparative period
of last year. Orders tor produce,
building material and a number ot
miscllaneoua lines show a decrease,

his Is believed partly due to more con
.

servative buying and partly to high
prices. The cotton crop In North
Carolina being later than usual, mar-ktln-g

has necessarily been late, this
is the principal cause for slow collec-
tions in some lines. Local banks have
been fully able to supply the needs of

their regular customers. Collections
generally, which are fair, are as good
as at a comparative period , of last
yean' , . itif1

AN ALL DAY CIGAR,

Tha Kind Smoked by a Tribe ef South
American Indians.-Cigar- s

a foot aud a half long, which
are made for oue day's smoking, are
shown In the American Museum of
Natural History. With theui Is a hold-

er which loo!; like a tunitijj fork and
is large enough to be used for pitch-

ing bay.
Far np tho Ulo Nigra, a tributary of

the Amazon, two explorers made a n

of articles for the museum.
The lndluus there made clgniWelght-ee- u

luches long and as big around as
a child's arm. One of these cigars Is

too much for any ease loving man to
clasp, so the Indiana put the fragrant
roll between the tines of a fork two
and a balf feet Ions, "tick the sharp
end" of the handle Into the ground at
a convenient distance from their ham-

mocks and take a puff from time to
time as they sway lailly backward
uml forward.

Tb'M-- are many otht'r picturesque
arth lis In the collection, whlcb wns
lini'le dmins a tbree months'
from the coast. The material Is of the
h!,,',' t value, and nothing h'.e it bus
been kw u eiccpt s few srti. s l i a
( v.' nn !!iusi-um-

, New VoiU II .1.

irtcse and Atlintic Conference

Hold Seperato Meetings

The Formally Merge

ct- -

!' 5

I fe, ... .Ml I IWll

Kearty Welcome Glvee by Rev. W. A.

AverDiscussion as to Effect of

Consolidated on Wlntervllle 'High

&liaal Klnirlni-- a Feature of the

Meeting missionary- - and Sunday

School Work Thorough Discus

sion.

The Neusa association of the. Bap

tist church, convened In this City yes-

terday morning and after singing two
beautifully rendered hymns by the
choir. Moderator Dr. J. M. Parrott J

called the association to order
hearty welcome was. tendered ln"be-ha- lt

of' the church by Rev.
"

W. ' A.

Ayer. Rev, J. E. Dabnam In his most

eloquent manner responded. During
the enrollment of delegates the choir
aang two beautiful selections, after
which the uniting of the two associat

ion, Atlantic and Neuce came up and

was being dlscuaed when tbJ dinner
hour arrived.

, . Afternoon Session. ,

Discusions of the resolution to
unite was resumed by Rev. Mr. BU

bro negatively and Dr. Parrott .and
others affirmatively,

Mr. Bllbro claiming that the
aoclation had no riht to dissolve

It would destroy the organization,
white, others claimed It the thing to
do, as a bulwark of strength for their
future arowth ". and prosperity.
final argument being made as to Its
Influence and effect upon WlnterrUle
school, which Is doing more In North
Carolina for the Baptist cause than
any other one thin and that with
the present state law unless the... ...,- -! i. ..hiuil'abaptists raiiieu iu tub kuwi
rescue Its usefulness will be greatly

The-scho- ol virtually belongs to the
Neuse association but by a confeder-

ation of the two association the
school can be made more potent for
good and the Baptist cause through
out the entire territory strengthen'

d.

Question being called on the reso-lutol- n,

there was objection to the
phraseology. The word dissolve be-

ing objectionable, it was changed to
read "unite ' with." Before the vote

was taken, however, Rev. Mr. Fry
prayed most fervently for Heavenly

guidance in casting their votes

The resolution, as voted upon read:
T In- - Mitt, A With. itlA At- -
XVVBUiW 111 a I. wo Kum

lantic association and that we elect
officers from the united association."
While the vote was being taken the
choir 'sang: "What a Fried We Have

111 JUHllHi ,

Vote resulted ia 40 tor, and 15

against uniting;, when on motion it
was made unanimous.

Report on periodicals was made by

Rev. Mr. Bllbro, who condemned, In

the course of his remarks the read-

ing of trash, useless and senseless
literature as published by syndicates
and sent broadcast over the land.'

Rev. T. J. Hoed was caIed on to
address the house on Mr. "Bilbro's
report but before beginning the com

mittee on conference report that the
association adjourn at once and meet
with the Atlantic In Middle street
churth, which was unanimously con--

errs d in.
Tbtj association reassembled a tthe

Middle street church, where the At
"mo RKxoclatlnn was then in ses-

ta n. Uuv. W. F. Fry aa acting niod- -

rator, called the united associations
together and explained purpose,

On motion Dr. Parrot was elected
ti e first moderator of tha Atlantlc--

KenKO AjsoiTidlcn and Mr. J. S. Can
; 'y us

!. T. H. King wan elected C
i . v. B. W. Spllinan, hi.

,(1. Cox, treasurer.
pppoiiilment of corm. In

itiation, was ui'.lrc
P ..lf Oold..boro.

,11 I ft dion tonight
1 t H.ITO'.V.

.tors pr ( f t' fl NVilBe 8H- -

n :

Y, I..

T. J.
T. li. i:
' ' r C

V. 1

(I. 1 V

timony will bo taken for tie BUte s

slde. " ;:'
' r

fi:e t:::.:Eo ct
Button's Animal Too Aaxloas to fiet

to the Fipe Flrst-Cau- sefc , n
Bad Aecldent - - ' .s

Once again we have to chronicle a
serious accident' caused by reckless
driving In going to fires. If it is true

that casualties go in series of threes,
may expect that In .next one

some one will be killed and it is just
apt to be the "Innocent
any' ono else. .

" " "

Yesterday afternoon at about half
past two an alarm was sent in from

box number 65. The Atlantic horse,

John Taylor driver, was in the barn,

this being the week for that horse to

remain in the barn uhder a recent
ruling that there must be one fire

horse always ready to respond to the

alarm, and that left first, and made

good time under the
rule. The "Qutton'a" horse, drlvei by

TomTaylor, after being hitched to the
wagon, showed some signs of ugliness,

la aald, and Taylor kicked. 1 to

make it go, and then catching on the

back of the wagon, climbed on and

get hold, of the reins in time-t- o turn
the corner at .Pollock, street, safely,

but the horse broke Into a wild gal

lop, which could not be controlled. At

Marks corner, the horse swerved and
went on to thesldewalk at Marks

store, throwing" Taylor off the "wagon

into the window of the store1 on Mid-

dle street side. The "innocent by

stander" this time was a colored wo

man named Harriet Simmons and she

was knocked down by the wagon which

ran over her body and she was ren
dered unconscious for a time, but a
few minutes later was able to get Into

airansfer aniwae taken to ber SutoW

at the corner of Bern and Cedar
street She suffered considerably from

the shock, but to what extent Isnot
known. Taylor was taken to Df.

Caton's office where his Injuries were

dressed. They consisted of cuts on

Up and hand. Opinion la divided as
to the blame of the driver, but there
la unquestionably carelessness to
greater or less extent ';

The 'fire was '..up., town and 'was
caused by a crazy woman setting fire
to her bed. ' The fire was put out by
neighbors, .r

HUNDREDS OF READERS
WILL APPRECITE IT.

Advke ot Noted Authority, Also Gives

a Simple Home Prescription ; --

Which Anyone Can Prepare. '

Now la the time when the doctor
gets busy, and the patent medicine

manufacturera reap the harvest un

less great care is taken to dress warm- -

ay and keep the feet dry.. This is the
advice of an old eminent authority,
who says that Rheumatism and Kid-

ney trouble weather is here, and also
tells what to do in case of an attack.

Get from any --good prescription
pharmacy one-ha- lt ounce Fluid Ex
tract Dandelion, one ounce Compound

Kargon, three ounces Compound

Syrup Saropartlla, Mix by shaking lr
la bottle and take a teaspoonful after
meals and at bedtime.

Just try this simple home-mad- e

mixture at the first sign of Rheuma

tism, or If your back aches or you feel

that the kidneys are not acting just
right This Is said to be a splendid
kidney regulator,' and almost certain
remedy for all forma of Rheumatism
wh'lch Is caused by uric add In the
blood, which the kidneys fall to filter
out Any one can easily prepare Jtis
at home and at amall cost

Druggists in this town and vicinity,

when shown the' prescription, stated
that they can" either supply these In

gredlents, or, if our readers prefer,
they will compound the mixture for
them. -

Sabbath Shooting.
' Editor Journal: I was surprised at

the amount of Sunday shooting that
Is indulged in around New Bern, and
up the Neuse and Trent rivers, and a
game wa'rdon so near by. It's a dts
grace to the Audubon Society to al
low such gross violations to go on

where observers and reHpectors of the
f tli'mth hear the constant sound of

the guns In moat any direction, know
lr-- full well t mie is b!lt)g Suot In

TO i rs sto
. IU UlJ ff IV Wblltf III J

Walter Mystery Promisee Sell

latlenal Sevelopnents Earthq.uako

in Spain Cash Plenty Telegraph

Strike at lad Tragic End eiPatea
Premier's Wife.

(Special to The Journal.)
Washington. D. C. Nov. 7. Tim

Woodruff and others who are pushing

corporation, and while lighting them
openly, Is both giving and receiving fa
vors from them.

New York, Nov. 7. The coroner's in
quest on the body of Walter Baker,
the wealthy elub man who was found
dead, develop that he died by poison
and that it was administered by par-

ties known to the police. Chemists
who analysed the atomach make sworn
statement of presence of poison.

Paris, Nov. 7. The government seis
mograph indicates that a violent
earthquake has occurred in Spain. No
details have been received up to a
late hour.

Cleveland, Ohio, No. 7. Mayor Tom
Johnson Is being overwhelmed with
congratulatory' telegrams and letters,
many of which hall him as the new
candidate for President '

New York, Nov. 7. The trust com
panies announce that there ts enough
cash and there need be no more Jear
for shortness of money.

New York, Nov. 7. The telegraph
era have given up their strike and are
again seeking their old positions. Four
hundred telegraphers applied to the
Western Union and Postol Telegraph
Companies for resumption, but neither
have compiled with the request In
Chicago the strikers are being ac-

cepted In their former positions.

New York, Nov. 7. The marriage
engagement la. announced of Signor
Scotti, the noted tenor singer of grand
opera, to Miss. Gevaldlne Farrar, an
American, and a singer ot note.

Amsterdam, HollanTj, Nov. 7. The
wife and twthijr of Mons. Tauhmys,
the Dutch Minister (ft . State, wer
drowned last ni rfit They were driv
ing to the Premier's country place
hrough a dense fos a:id could not see

tbelr way. 'i hoy c' rove Into the bay
and were lest. Iholr bodies have been
recovered. ;'v'; ';

Washington, Nov. .:. 7. President
Roosevelt says he will In his message
urge Congress to repeal the duty oa
paper pulp, to kill the paper trust

Daring Safe Robbery.
Between tbe hours ot 1 and f a. m.

yesterday morning the people In the
vicinity of Middle street were aroused
by a loud report like the firing ot a
gun. Smoke was soon seen issuing
from the building, leading to investiga
tion revealing the fact that the door ot
the large safe had been blown from
ita fastenings, evidently by dynamite.

The work had been done with neat
ness and dispatch, showing the handi
work of experts. They recured quite
a booty for their work, among which
was a nice lot cf Whltcomb's Umatilla
sweet oranges that had been deposited
there for safe keeping.

Pointed Paragrsi'lis

President Roosevelt contemplates.
recommending that the Eherman 1 v

be amended eo as to pen:.:t "1 -
clal" trusts to be forme!

Cess-tdslon- Capers t
that Southern d'.wtlilets 1

ed the government of t. i:

lars In Internal roveiw) t

In ( 'cct.ive t,

l.'itrs )

'.e w li I

A pnysicwn not long ago was eaue,
to see an. Irishman and among othei
directions told him to take an ounct
of whisky three times a day. A day oi
so later be made another visit and
found the man, while not so sick, un-

deniably drunk. ' -
"How did this happen r ths physi-

cian demanded of Pnfs wife, who was
hovering about solicitously, t ...

"Sure, doehter, an' tls just what you
ordered an no more that he had," ab
protested. .

"I said one ounce of whisky tbres
times a day. That could not make bin:
drunk", the physician said. "He has
had ninth more than that" '
; "Nirur a drop more, doehter, dear,"
sue declared. "Sure, an' Ot didn't
know just bow much an ounce was, se

01 wint to the drug store an' asked,
an' the lad he's a broth of a boy, too-to- ld

me thnt an ounce was sixteen
drams, an' Pat has had thlm regulai
an' no more." London Tit-Bit- s.

Beauty of Inequslity.
Tho beauty as well as the happiness

of the universe requires Inequality.
Equal lines, smooth surfaces and eter
08.1 plains have uo beauty. We must
bar hill and dale, mountain and val
ley, sea and land, suns of all magnl
tudes, worlds of all sizes, minds of all
dimensions and persons and faces ot
divers casts and colors to constitute a

beuutlful and happy world. Wo must
have sexes, conditions and circum-
stances empires, nations and families

diversities In person, mind, manners,
In order to the communication and re
ception of happiness; hence, our nu
merous and various wants are not only
Incentives to- action, but sources ot
pleasure, both simple and complex
physical, Intellectual and moraL Alex-

ander Campbell.

The Jewel ef Fortiveneas.
Nothing Is more moving to man than

the spectacle of reconciliation. Our
weaknesses are thus Indemnified and
are not too costly, being the price, we

pay for the hour of forgtvenesaenc.
the archangel wbo bas never felt ange
has reason to envy the man who su'
dues It When thou forglvest. the
man. who has pierced thy heart stands
to thee in the relation of the sett worm
that perforates the shell of tbe mussel
which straightway closes tbe wountU
with a pearh-Rlch- ter. '

Importance ef the Enginaar.
Oue fact is certain that In tbe fn

tur the engineer, using the term In

its widest sense, will become Increr.f.
ingly-- more and. more essential to the
social progress of tbe universe, and
that on his labors and Inventiveness
more than on tbut of any other clast
of society will depend the ultimate
physical well being of mankind- .-
Caasler's- - Magasine. -

., Get His Anewer.
"I suppose It's always hog killing

Mm in vour town. Miss raoker.'
sneered the New Yorker.
' "Oh, yes," replied the fair vtoltot
from Chicago, "but don't let that keep
you from visiting us. We alwaya pro
tect our guosts." Philadelphia Press.

Harnttesa Than,
Mother (to future may

tell you that though my daughter h
well educated, she cannot cook.. Ku

ture doesn't raattei
much so long as she doesn't try.
Fllegende Blatter. -

A. Bird Puula.
."Papa." said little Jamie, "why does

birdies so lookin' for worms to eat
when they can lay thelrsclfs a egg and
eat that? Eres is nicer than worms.'

St. Louis rtepuhlif.

CCTTCN Kr.SETS
H. C. LumsSen, agent for A. Rprunt

ft Eons., Wilmington, Phone 184; 17

Craven Et.

' w Tcsk ratl. t.
Noveml er 7.

you T- - somebody bas cut pieces on, so

I reckon they had to put wire around
It", i (side, comment:" Get off, my toe
Josle".) "That fruit makes me hun-

5fry what's the name of itrspell- -
say ; teacher,

I've got the Jaw ache. How do you
pronounce this:
What tunny fruits Mangos; Sour
Sopj Alligator Pears. "Well, what
do you think this Is "Banana Cof
fee and Banana ' ffloufl'l ''Iguana"
reading "tastes like chicken-eate- n by
Cubans." "Well, they can have my

share. I'd run 1 I saw that thing
coming". "There's : President

'Look at the roof, Dot!
You'll miss a whole lot if you don't
look at the root! ah began humming

Under, tho Bamboo Tree", Then
exclamatory. ."My, alnt that Cuba
bedstead cute. On, mercy look at
that fan-- a Hundred Dollars that'a
an expensive breeze ain't ltf Aand
the primary children on suddenly
beholding "Little Bill"1 the whit
faced, Santiago monkey would set
up a scream of laughter. "Cuba on
Wheels" remain In this city until
Saturday night,' and leaves Sunday

for Klnston.

What TouTl Get If Tea Get Next San
day's New York World.

All the news from all over the earth
A twelve-pag- e Magazine 'Section In
colors. The funlest comic section
ever printed. A Metropolitan Section

ill about New York. Twenty-fo- ur

pages of money-makin- g and money-savin- g

advertisements about 7,000

In all. Eighty pages, eight sections,

60 columns.

LEE IS GREAT. .

The Hypnotist and Oriental Healer
. Doing Wonders.

Lee, the Hypnotist, has captured
New Bern by his wonderful and mys-

terious talent Great interest was
taken in his show last night, owing
to the man who was put to sleep
Tuesday night'. After having lain
asleep in the window of Duffy's Phar
macy tor twenty-fou- r hours the spell
was removed from the "subject" and
the man was restored to his normal
self. His feats are regarded as most
wonderful and he exercised his cura
tive powers. He cured two men of
the cigarette habit and a man was
also cured of stammering. These
cures were accomplished to show his
marvelous ability and that his claims
are not baseless.

There will be no show by Lee to
night on hecount- - ofkthe play. To
morrow night and Saturday, night his
exhibitions will be resumed and tht
price of admission will be reduced to

the popular rate of 10, 20 and 30 cents.

Mothers have you tried Holllster's
P.wky Mountain Tea? It's a great
blessing to the little ones, keeps away
summer troubles. Makes them sleep
and grow, 25 cents, Tea or Tablets.

" 'F. S.'P"ry.
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